Sheet cakes.
¼; serves 20-24

$50

½; serves 36-54

$60

whole; serves 64-96

$72

To place an order, please call the
number at the bottom of the
page to set up an appointment.

GoodEnough Desserts

All cakes include choice of flavor, filling,
frosting or icing/fondant decoration.

Cupcakes.
dozen small

$15

dozen large

$25

party cupcake

$20

[single]

Chocolate covered goodies.
Pretzels

$15

Popcorn

$15

Strawberries

$15

Assorted fruits
[Pick 4]

$25

Choices:
Banana, pineapple, apples
strawberries, blackberries, blueberries,
raspberries, cherries oranges, kiwi,
marshmallows.
(some fruits may be seasonal)

7 day advance notice required.
Extra charges applied for late
notice.
Half down deposit due day of
order.
Special Occasion i.e,
anniversary, birthday,
engagement orders require at
least a 1 month notice.
6 month notice for wedding
cakes.

Delivery
$.35 per mile to & from
Tier cakes HAVE to be
delivered day of event.

White, milk or dark chocolate available

Themed cakes
are available.
Additional charges may
apply

GoodEnough Desserts

Compliments of

Buffalo, NY 14218
Phone: (716) 602-0649

Aprina M Goodenough

DESSERTS.

FLAVORS

Round cakes.
6” serves 4-6

$15

6” two layer

$18

6” three layer

$20

9” two layer

$25

9 three layer

$30

Tier cakes.
10” two tier

$50

12” two tier

$60

14” two tier

$74

14” three tier

$90

16” two tier

$80

16” three tier

$105

Square cakes.
6” serves 4-6

$18

8” serves 16

$24

10” serves 25

$30

12” serves 36

$36

SPECIALTY CAKES
Chocolate coconut banana
Chocolate strawberry mousse
Chocolate raspberry
White chai tea
Pineapple coconut
Carrot
Banana split
Chocolate-banana-peanut
butter delight
Chocolate turtle
Chocolate covered strawberry
Confetti celebration
Raspberry laced vanilla
Key lime coconut angel
Raspberry cream Chocolate
garnish
Raspberry lemonade
& more
Most specialty cakes are
9” round three layers.
Some can be made for other
size cakes.

Tier cakes.
10” two tier

$56

12” two tier

$64

14” two tier

$78

14” three tier

$94

16” two tier

$104

16” three tier

$130

*flavors, fillings, frostings may be for cupcake or
cake orders only.
*May request flavors, fillings, frostings and
specialty cake not on here.

Gluten free, sugar free & dairy free
available
Additional Charge

Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Red velvet
Devils food
Marble
White
Rainbow

FROSTINGS
Buttercream
Or
Cream cheese:

Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
2 flavors; additional cost
depending on cake size Raspberry
Carmel
White chocolate
Cheese cake:
Peanut butter
white chocolate
Hazelnut
chocolate
Coconut
raspberry
Cookies & Cream
blueberry
Peanut butter
strawberry
Coffee
NewYork style

Whipped Cream:

FONDANT

Vanilla
Chocolate

Marshmallow
Colors:
RED
ORANGE
YELLOW
GREEN
BLUE
PURPLE
PINK
BLACK
BROWN
&MORE

FILLING
Buttercream:
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry

Cream Cheese:
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry

